NCF-BED Celebrates Virtual Moving Up and Graduation, Class of 2020

As an educational institution, the Naga College Foundation, Inc. Basic Education Department
(NCF-BED) celebrated another milestone to honor and recognize the graduates and completers
of Class 2020 with a little twist and creativity making the transition from the traditional face to
face ceremony to the very first pre-recorded digital rites.
Spearheaded by the BED Academic and Student Affairs Office and with the support of the Office
of the Principal and the Assistant Principal, the much-awaited 73rd Virtual Graduation of Grade 6
pupils and the 5th Moving Up Rites of Grade 10 Junior High School students culminated last
August 8, 2020 while the Grade 12 Senior High School’s 3rd Commencement Exercises was held
last August 16, 2020. These virtual rites were aired through the school’s broadcast media
partners namely One Media TV 48 Naga and 105.5 Idol FM Naga and also in NCF BED official web
page.
Although the school was not able to celebrate this significant event in person, the digital
ceremonies still followed the traditional graduation flow with photos and videos of welcome
address, presentation of academic and non-academic awards, valedictory speeches and more.
Inspirational messages were likewise given by the school President, Mr. Mario C. Villanueva, the
Assistant Vice-President for BED and Principal, Mr. Al-Noel L. Asis and the LASSSAI President, Br.
Narciso S. Erguiza, Jr. FSC.

The COVID 19 pandemic came drastically and brought a lot of risks and fears among people all
over the world, yet education must continue. At NCF, we took the initiative in finding ways to
celebrate safely and make positive memories for students, families, administrators and educators
alike as they had an engaging and rewarding experience through this very first Basic Education
Virtual Moving Up and Graduation Ceremonies.
The entire NCF community congratulates with pride all the graduates and completers of the Class
of 2020 on this milestone that they have achieved after patiently waiting for almost 5 straight
months.

